
THIE CIIILDYRRNS R1ECOR~D

are tatiglit. llow plain .iesus made it, ail. Ilc
said, "'Suiffer thie littie chiildrcn to corne unto
Ile." 0f littlc ones lie said, "« their anigels do
always behold the face of zîxy Fatiier wvhich is
in heaven." We believe, you believe, that
froin your littie pillows, as fronut Jacub's long
ago, a ladder riscs to lienven on wlîich your
angels arc ascending and descending. Yes,
andi front the cribis of (3iniese littie oncs the
same vision niay lie seen, thouglh as yet thecir
poor parents arc blind to tt.

But., hiere wve are niearing the great temple
ive startcd out to visit. It is a littie out of a
city, cncloscd ini a fille plot of ground cover-
ing two acres; you sec it, lias three great

walls as if joined Logetiier-an outer, al niiddle
anidaninier wall. After rapping liard at the
front door, we hiear a voice far 'vithin telling
us to go round by thie back gate. Ait old
caretaker opens t-lie gate anîd lets lis iii. Wc
flnd ourselves in a large garden full of al
kinds of vegetables and scat.tercd hiere and
thiere are fille old pine.t.rces. The priests are
bound to iake noney out of their religion,
and so 'run' the big nmarket garden.

Once inside the temp)le you find it full of
gilded idols-sonie are oilth Ui loors, sonie
hung up, on Uie walls and even ceihings, muade
to appear s0 if fiying anîong tlîe clouds. But
thiere are four great brother .kings-idols, 1
will let on1e %vlho saw thenu tell 3'oii about..

"On ecd side of the roomn, two on cadi -side,
are the colossal images of the four great, kings
'who wcrc brotiiers, killed ini battie.

" The fir.9t, %vitl blite face, hiolds a sword,
wliichi if waved, so runis the story, wvould
cause a wiîid to risc iii wlich 10,000 spears
wvould pierce the bodies of mein. The second
,witl i whie face, lias a gîlitar; if lie toucli Uic
strings, fire and wind issue forth. The third
Nwith rcd face, hîolds ait unibrclla wluicli carý
,liade the universe. Let lijuxu tamn it, and tliere
would bie earth<1uakes, let liii, open it, aîîd
licaven -w'ould bie chaos aiid earth darkîîes,.
The fourtlî with black face, lîolds iii lus liand
a bag, ant in the bag a niystic rat. Tara the
rat loose andi it. would bce like a white clepliant
%vith two wings ilying against theciey..

Yet, in front of tIiese miiglity gods, lies a
ýcofluii %vicli sonie Çiiinaînaiî £preparing for

death , lias bouglit anti stored away against
that day ii the sacrcd spot. And too, the
gardener wvitli crass worldliness liasi noV fearcd
to stack away lus long millet stiaîka under the
very nose of the kings. And, ivorse stili, noV-
iwithstanding the iniglity powver tiîey could
exercise if tliey only would, tlîey ]lave allowed
thle aforcsaid gardener's liens to, peck off the
skiî of tlieir inajesties' legs liaîf w'ay up to
the kiiees and vwhicli is as liigh as the liens
coulci reacli. Sucli is the Cljiese reverence
for tlîcîr gods of rnad! "

Bat t-lus tenmple anid tliese gods are wvell cared
for iii com-parison wvit1 the great majority.
Wliy, see, liere are sonie nîud gods out by this
roadside, baked and craclced by this blazing
sauit. JIowv do tlicy coîne to bc e îre? Very
likely put therc by tlieir worshippers because
they haven't answvered some of their prayers.
Tlicy'll inake tlîemn mind and sec tlîey don't try
that on thein again. Tien, hiere is a roofless
temple %vith its niud gods exposcd Vo lîeat and
cold, snow and rain iookîng as if they hiadn't
waslied thieir faces for a year. And there on
the altars before thieni are pitifal sprigs of
willow and faded peaclu blossomn.

But as a raIe, things are not lefV iii Vhs sad
way. For once a year the people become very
religious and get up a big show, a kind of a
st4tge.play, tliatthey caîl "Opening theLiglit"
Vo raise înoney enougli Vo fix up things a bit,
and cspecially to repaint the rnud gods, and
so, open thîcir cycs to sec tiîeir needs oveî-
agaiu. Need I write lîcw great is the need
of tliese poor people to knowv our God axai
Saviour!

Nowv, niy yoaîig feliow-travcllers, before
taking you by the haud and saying liow I en-
joyed yoar conipany witli me on tîxese trips
througli ilonan, I should tell you a secret. It
is tîis, Vlîat I couldn't hiave taken thiese trips
with yoa and have clîattcd with you as I dîd
%%cre it iiot for a fat,round. faced,aîissionary, a
lover of boys and girls,ivlho, living in H-onan
seia nie ini lus letters accouiîts of these things.
Minie have oîuly becx the bits of twinc that
have tied lus observations and facts together.
If they have given you pleastire and inîforma-
tCon, no onc wvill bic more rejoiccd than lie.

J. MACG.


